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TRE TWO COÏMPANIONS.

F-or the Chronicles of Saundiers M'eirhecad.

A number of ye-irs age, there lived in the town of Damf'ries, two1
men, the aile named Robert 8harý,and the othur Samuel Young.
They were bora within two doors 6~f each other, and toin the tinie
'that they could. walk, were scarcely ever separated; tlîcy went to
achool to--:-ther; and su inueli wvere they attaclîed ta one aniother,
that if anything happeried to stop the oile froin school fur a day, nie
bldws or entreaties cuuld compcl the uther to go.

When tbey wvere about flileetn year of aige, Sharp's parents
wished hlmn ta be a shoemalcer, with a maternai uncle hie lîad, %Yho
wvas of that trade. Young nu suoner ktiîew this, than lie insitud
on his flither to try if Sharp's uncle would nîso take him, that ho
nîight Iearu file business alongw~ith, bis ceinrade. This wals agreed
to, and th,:. wvre both bouad on the same day. They turned out
active élever lads, and were both mnst excellent tradsmeis. Aftr
lîaving fulfihled tboir time honebtly and fitiifully, and stiD with
the saine utidiminishied friendship, they ivorlced together as jour-
neymoxs for sorne time, and then each of thein took a sîîup and be-
gan business. As they could izot thien be su much together a-s for-
merly, they used often ta meut iii the evening te take a ghssof
spirits or a boutle of aie togethier, and ta tell each other lîow they
-were conîing on. But nlthoughi they did their business separately,
it migbt have been saidi ini one sense that they were iii coîtnpanty;
if the one bad a shilling, and the other wanted une, it was nt bis
Snoimand in a moment.
.Tbey continucd the practice of meeting iu the evening su long,

and so.steadily, that at last the habit got sucli a buid of themn, that
theyfound it ainio-t imîîes.-ille to rid theinsi-Ives of it; and (ý..
'as the hbur drew near, they found an almmîst irresistilîle inclination
to repare ta the place of rendezvous. They sepai-ately iîniputed
this to their frientb,bip for each other; but, as!1 it bad a far
worse foundation: they bath began tu have a most iurdinatu lov-e
for liquor>.and were nover sa happy as when tbey wcre ii the pub-

'lic house, to which tbey afterwards bugan te go at any tiîae of day,
amnd on the muest trivial tîretences.

After.some titise, they 1s-ýamo arquitid with two girls, who
,vere huth servants iu the came family, the one iiamed Bttv W il-
sron, antd the otliur Mary flhick. Rubu-rt wnsdeli 4lited %vitlh Mnry's
cliarnis.--slic %vas every thing that is lui'ely lt %woinan. Sainuel,
en bis part, ivas as nucb smittéri %vitl Betty Wil,01n. By soîni!
site was thougbit rather :oft iii diýspositioni, for sweetaîess of tenîpe)r
is usuaity set down by the wvorld as littie better titan iliiiiit>s, and,

- 1 arn surry. te say, treatedi accormlinglIy. Be timis as it inay, bnth
our hures ;voiicd and woon, after a suminer anîd liarve*t's courtsmijî

Itwas agreeti by ail parties that the lasses Nhould leave their ser-
vice at Martinmas, and bu inarri,-d. Ail this was dunte: nd as
the two bridegronins were hum xiearly uns the s'uno day, and biiund

-eon the camne day, and made frcc uni the saine day, it 'vas auzreed
that tbey should he married on the same day. Ail was carried on
in perfect harmuny: the marriages were celibrateml, and everytlîing,
Beemnet te promise bappine-s; but, aias 1 -%v ci promise (iiIrSlvtc
,iuthing in this 'vorld.

The two*young mea hant botlî acquircd sucli a habit oCdriîikinig
t&,gither, tiiat uow they were married, they could mit restri
,itiemeselves firoin carrying on ns formnerly. Iiiîte.id of seeing each
oxher occasionalty, and meeting lat a, ratioii.l manuer-îmstead u f
cultivatiug tho affections of tleir wives-etliey tlircw avidu aill ceai-
sid-ations, and contintued their old practicu of linvits- wint; they

* cailet "Ila cheerful glass" of an eveingk, afuer t:eird(ay's lalîour-wavs
over. As in ail canes of titis nature, the taNte fur Iitjnor daily gainsi
strengtb, nnd is apt to go beyond tic bîîuîids of înîiîeration.
*Whlein thEy scatcd illîî-mselves, tlîey oneieforget tes rise, tilt

,elrone iii the nii lit n tgg -remd hie- tl;rmiî4iI flie 'mr. iî

lont-iomu streets te thuir respective lîtmm Ta ho sure, promises
ta atîstaiiin future wero neot wnanting-that izi ta say, ivhlen unwett
ira the naiornilng frein il niglît c carenc-

Ilait, ias! wvhen hablt's routed.
Fcwv liao iii the rout to ptu'

Tlm'ir rosaides wvore aayt iinnsuted.
I>ruînlied aye, but ayo gut fî'.-actteilt.

The receptia wilih the tivo bilan ceailanions ri-specti vety mm-t
%viti nu ttieze tocauL-ions frein their wivec, wvas very différunit, and
it is te this point I iit to direct the partîcular attention of younig
married woîuuu. Yrhtev-er time Samnuel ivenit homn(, bu It nligbt
or moriinsg, Betty atways reremivm-d bita wviti a sinule ; nt-ver one
aniery or reproaàbfni, word drmi1pd fumixa lier îips, aîîd hie often
cursedl hirnerif for an anmein brute, to abit8e su muca goodue.
lit the case ivas quite different witb pouer Sharp ; if he staid a
littie Inter tian usual, Mairy'c tongue weîît liko a hi-il ;,ber lectures
coutinuti fur the meat part tilt lie feît fast asleep, andi whlieh
nwaked lu the mýorniln, dIao began afreh : she wuild vomnetimes
uvetn follaiw hlm te the bhop, amui) sulîl luim there. Things nent
oit at tii rate, tilt hie cotild not thtik of eutering lis oivni doîur;
and iusbtead of naking hmn bî-tter, site narte huan tet tinies vorse
ttan he wmîuld have beemu ; instenut of allurinc hia hume , sIe drove
hlm away. Often would bu sigh, and say to Samuel, "Y uaar-
rild a lamb, tînt I anarrieti a raging lion."

It happettud one miglît that Samuel get quito intoxicatedl, anti
behlaved lut sncb a rioteus atner that tie peopleof th e botuse
%v-ere obtigeti te cmii thl guard (for tht-re was ni>) pnlice iii thime
days), %vite put hibia lu the celt wlierc tbey îisually confinedl disur-
dzertv persuns fer a ni.ght. Ruliert Sharp, his friend, ivits ivitl Jilin
at tie timu, and bmiing toîerabiy seller, ho vemit directly and toid
Sanmuei's wifo tîuat lier hushatid ivas la confinement. imstead uf
scoléling andi calling ill mames, as soie wvomen wouid have dre
shu iîmnediateiy put luer chitld itt the cradie, amîd gotting a ueigh-
bouir wosnan tue tay îvitlu it, haçtened with a lîoil of warin broth,
a buig coat, and a might-cnp, te the place of confinement; baving
prmicurcd ntînittancte, she gut bier hba~mud te takie the broth, wvhichk
refrt-sh,-it hlmn nuch, as ho liait badl ittle me-at ail day. She thon
made Mia put un tbe cent amui cap, antd told Min site weiatd have
stiîd svith hlm ail miglît, if ut liad nîît been for them oiild., but batle

huiii km-el> a god bm-art, as une iîigbt wiN,;d ceeu wear over, ant ie
woubi be libî-rated siext day, 'hcm sie voauld have sometiiing tbat
ivas cipinfoma-bhe for ltitmi. Slite then tomîk a largo hndlerchlim-f
front bm-r tîncket, andî, tying it rouind his ncck abuve the elle he lii
oit befmiçç, to keep hm ivarin, kiadly asked bina if their was aîîy
t1iing, furtiier!ilie cmîutd di) fomr M. Be' auasweringe lut the iiega"tivo,
she :alît. i nu.-, lid hui g"u lighlt, uns accouuut of the chlilîl.

lucre mius be mmmicli geuuine! tentteruuss anti fmrgivunucs in aüt
tluis;, thiat Samuelfs huart ivas mî-tted-his feelinigs were fairly
rotiseil. After a no:ne-nt's hesitatioui, bugemitly îut lits arm wuid
bis amiable wife's îîeck, muid lný iiu- hie liend il liter besoni, sheud a

1îiontlftal shioNwr cIf temîrs. At lasi. lic uxclaiim-m, " Betty, I bavem
hi-en a brute, a hlîmclicad, aitui a villain, te aljiàte sticb gôoïliess 1
bînt if 1 un spared, 1 liv-ru sulicmulny proinisetO tu lait quite à dlietr-
ent licsm nuich se, ttiat ymmu. yoursetf shàll hc milasazeti at ily Coma-
îluct. If' yîu liait couic juat nioi to bcold ;andm abuse mac, as mue
dubt I descrvcd, I sbeuld very tikely tiave beema stubbora anti
!qittcy, but your buhaviour lias quite ovea-come immm: tburefîîr, -o
bome te the deair infant ; andm if 1 live, 1 Nvill folbîw% a diffremt
lisse ofe. etty iwislied Iii gocat iligbit, anîd lcft huen. Ife
thr% hiimnacîf (lthoar amaeng coine straiv thmtt ira s in a corner of thec
cetI, nd soomi ft'lt asieep.

As nuthing .,try sm:riotis %çmms laid te hi- charge, 11ia. guard le-t
tini oumt next mnoriis, %rithti troiîbiing a nxigistratc svtil the

I ure. Oit b0çimg mtat libcrty, hue- ient straigl-t himne, srhum-re
1ii iwife rm'c'Iiu-d Mîiluîs w klnd)y Li if como fri dmiig. tuei îumu't


